Forty five insulin dependent diabetics were randomised to treatment with continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII), multiple insulin injections (five or six daily), or conventional twice daily insulin injections. Near normoglycaemia was obtained with CSII and multiple injections but not with conventional treatment (p<OOl). Hypoglycaemic coma was observed less frequently with CSII than with multiple injections and conventional treatment (p<O0OOl), but blood glucose concentrations below 2-5 mmol/l (45 mg/100 ml) were more common. After two years fewer retinal microaneurysms and haemorrhages had developed in the patients given CSII and multiple injections compared with those given conventional treatment, in whom the number had increased significantly (p<OOl). Motor nerve conduction velocity deteriorated in the patients given conventional treatment; in those given CSII it was unchanged during the first year but had improved after two years (p<OOl). Glomerular hyperfiltration was reduced with CSII, but no change occurred in urine albumin excretion rates.
A controlled, prospective trial in patients with diabetes of shorter duration and less pronounced complications than those in most other studies was therefore designed. Multiple insulin injections (now being used to treat an increasing proportion of the diabetic population) and insulin pump treatment were compared with conventional twice daily injections. We present the results after two years.
Patients and methods
The study protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the Norwegian Council for Science and the Humanities. Forty five insulin dependent diabetics were studied.9"' They had serum C peptide concentrations (after glucagon stimulation) below 01 nmolll. During the two months before the study home blood glucose monitoring was introduced and baseline results obtained. All patients used twice daily insulin injections. They were then randomly assigned to three modes of treatment: continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII), multiple insulin injections, or continued conventional treatment with twice daily injections of insulin (controls). Block randomisation was performed to ensure comparable groups (table I).
In the control group a mixture of regular and isophane insulin was injected before breakfast and dinner. In the group receiving multiple injections isophane insulin was given at bedtime. During CSII a constant basal rate of regular insulin was infused. In the groups treated by CSII and multiple injections additional regular insulin was infused or injected, respectively, before each meal (four to six times daily). Two different pumps were used for CSII: Nordisk infuser (Nordisk Gentofte, Denmark) or Autosyringe AS6C (Travenol, USA). Only highly purified porcine insulin preparations were used (Nordisk, Novo).
During (2 SD) 5 4-7 6%). The interassay coefficient of variation was 5%. Twenty four hour urine samples were collected six to 18 times (mean 14) from each patient during the study. Urinary albumin excretion was determined by an immunonephelometric method (normal range (2 SD) 2-27 mg/24 h). The interassay coefficient of variation was less than 7%. The glomerular filtration rate was calculated from plasma clearance of edetic acid labelled with chromium-51 (Amersham, England) essentially as described by Br0chner-Mortensen" and related to body surface (normal range (2 SD) 79-131 ml/min. 1-73 m2).
Motor nerve conduction velocities were measured in the ulnar, peroneal, and tibial nerves. To distinguish between acute "metabolic" and chronic "structural" neuropathy measurements were performed every three to six months. 16 The nerve was stimulated percutaneously with a bipolar surface electrode. Motor responses were recorded with surface electrodes, Medelec MS 92 equipment being used. Skin temperature was kept within narrow limits throughout the study.
Eye examinations were performed on both eyes as described9"0 and included a test of visual acuity, direct and binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy, and split lamp biomicroscopy (in cycloplegia). A 35 mm standard colour photograph of the fundus (both eyes) covering a 30°field of the retina was produced, with the photograph centred at half the distance between the fovea and the temporal edge of the optic disc. Microaneurysms and haemorrhages were counted as "red spots" from the photographs, and mean values for both eyes were used. A magnifying grid with 45 areas was applied directly on to the negatives, which were coded by a technician, and the number of red spots was counted blind by the ophthalmologist.
The presence of cotton wool spots was determined by indirect ophthalmoscopy, by binocular microscopy, and from the colour photographs of the fundus. One eye was randomly chosen for fluorescein angiography of the standard area, and the frame representing the late capillary/early venous phase was selected. The ophthalmologist who evaluated the angiograms was BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL VOLUME 293 8 NOVEMBER 1986 blind to the identity of the patient, treatment group, and time of examination. 
Results

CONTROL OF BLOOD GLUCOSE CONCENTRATIONS, AND ACUTE COMPLICATIONS
Near normoglycaemia was obtained during the first months of CSII and multiple injections and maintained over the two years of the study. Control of blood glucose concentrations was slightly better with CSII than multiple injections (NS), both these forms of treatment being significantly better than conventional treatment throughout the two years (p<001) (fig 1) . Hypoglycaemic coma was less common in the patients receiving CSII than in those receiving multiple injections and conventional treatment (p<0-001), but blood glucose values below 2-5 mmol/l (45 mg/100 ml) were more common ( 4.6 (0o3)**
Within day SD of blood glucose (mmol/l)
Within day range of blood glucose (mmol/l) 10-0 (0-6) 6-1 (0-6)* 9-7 (0-5) 7 1(0 6) 10-7 (0-8) 8 7 (0-8)
Symptomatic hypoglycaemic episodes/week/patient ). In the two months before randomisation all patients used twice daily insulin injections.
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Glucose: minol/l-18 mg/ 100 ml. treatment did so. We previously described the relation between the development of such changes and the large and rapid fall in blood glucose concentration in these patients.9 10 After one year the cotton wool spots had regressed in all but two patients. After the first year new cotton wool spots developed in only two patients, both of whom were receiving multiple injections.
The results from the blind ranking of the fluorescein angiograms obtained during the first year have been described.9 10 Table IV lists the number of patients in whom retinopathy, assessed by fluorescein angiography, improved, deteriorated, or remained unchanged during the study. Deterioration was noted in eight of the 15 patients receiving conventional treatment and seven of the 15 receiving multiple injections but in only four of the 13 receiving CSII, but this difference was not significant. Visual acuity did not change significantly throughout the study.
One patient developed transient severe preproliferative retinopathy in both eyes during the first three months of CSII, but CSII was continued and the changes regressed spontaneously without laser treatment. 8 After nearly three years of CSII she still had only minimal changes, which she had had at randomisation.
conventional treatment and was unchanged in two nerves and reduced in one in the patients receiving multiple injections (table V). A significant negative correlation (r=-0-40, p<001) was found in all the patients combined between the change in motor nerve conduction velocity (sum of all three nerves) and the change in haemoglobin Al concentration.
KIDNEY FUNCTION
Mean urinary albumin excretion was in the upper normal range in the two months before randomisation and did not change significantly during the two years ( fig 2) . Eleven patients had above normal excretion (>27 mg/24 h), which did not change regardless of treatment group. The month to month BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL VOLUME 293 8 NOVEMBER 1986 served during one year. 9 Different methods ofassessing retinopathy exist. In the present study microaneurysms and haemorrhages were counted, because the standard method of comparing colour photographs-for example, the modified Airly House retinal grading system2"-discriminates less well in early stages of retinopathy. Counting microaneurysms and haemorrhages in more advanced -_ retinopathy is difficult, and standard comparison of photographs may then be a more reproducible method."' Owing to the lack of angiograms at two years in two patients receiving CSII we used the colour photographs and counted microaneurysms and haemorrhages in both eyes in all patients. When we evaluated the fluorescein angiograms at two years less progression was noted in the group given CSII than in the groups given conventional treatment and multiple injections. These differences, however, were not significant. The Steno group reported a slight improvement in retinopathy by this method in patients receiving CSII compared with conventional treatment, but only marginal differences were found after two years.18 Similar results were reported after two years from the Kroc study. 2' In the group given conventional treatment peripheral nerve function deteriorated during the two years of the study. Motor nerve function was unchanged during the first year and improved during the second year of CSII. This implies that even if the motor __ -nerve conduction velocity was initially within normal ranges it was not optimal in these patients at the start of the study. In fact, the 24 improvement observed during CSII was greater than that observed with aldose reductase inhibitor treatment. 22 The results were ?s of evidently not compatible with reversible acute "metabolic neuropathy"'6 as no significant changes in motor nerve conduction velocity Compared with change in group given conventional treatment: *p<0.05, **p<0.01.
Discussion
This prospective, randomised study shows that long term near normoglycaemia obtained with CSII and multiple injections prevents the progression of early stages of some late diabetic complications. A "point of no return" in the development of complications has been postulated, beyond which strict control of blood glucose concentrations might no longer influence the rate of progression.7 Early intervention might increase the chance of influencing the process leading to irreversible complications, and the patients in this study had a shorter duration of disease and less severe complications than those in most other controlled, prospective studies.
We previously described the relation between transient deterioration of retinopathy and the large and rapid fall in blood glucose concentrations when multiple injections and CSII were started.9 '°I n the long term, however, significantly fewer microaneurysms and haemorrhages developed in patients treated with CSII and multiple injections than in those given conventional treatment. This is the first prospective randomised study showing directly that the development of microaneurysms and haemorrhages can be reduced by near normoglycaemia. part be explained by the better control of blood glucose concentrations obtained with CSII compared with multiple injections.
Two years of near normoglycaemia in our patients did not lead to a reduction in urinary albumin excretion, which at the start of the study was normal or only slightly increased& This adds new information to the results ofstudies ofpatients with more advanced diabetes, which were conflicting.""' 3 In the Kroc study urinary albumin excretion fell significantly during eight months of CSII in those patients who had raised excretion at the start of the study." One objection to that study was the small number of urine specimens collected-.3 The intraindividual variability of urinary albumin excretion is a problem in the study of incipient diabetic nephropathy.-We used repeated 24 hour urine collections, which are necessary to minimise the variations. In a recent prospective, randomised study in patients with microalbuminuria no change in urinary albulmin excretion was found dunrng one year ofCSII. 1 The Steno study group reported a smaller increase in microalbuminuria in patients receiving CSII than in those receiving conventional treatment over two years.3? These patients had had diabetes for longer, were older, and had higher urinary albumin excretion than our patients initially. Thus a longer observation period may be needed in our Oslo study to see whether progression will occur in patients given conventional treatment, or improvement in those given CSII or multiple injections.
Few studies have addressed the practical clinical problem of which intensified insulin regimen, CSII or multiple injections, is most effective on a long term basis.35 Short term studies gave conflicting results with regard to glycaemic control.*n Schiffrin and Belmonte compared CSII and multiple injections in a crossover study with six month treatment periods and reported better fasting blood glucose concentrations with CSII but similar mean blood glucose and haemoglobin A1 concentrations.? In the present study all variables of blood glucose control (haemoglobin A1 concentration, mean and fasting blood glucose concentrations, and the within day range and SD of blood glucose concentrations) were slightly better during treatment with CSII compared with multiple injections. The consistency of the data was striking, but the differences were small and not significant.
No difference in the frequency of mild symptomatic hypoglycaemia was observed between the groups, but asymptomatic hypoglycaemia was more common with CSII. The decreased awareness of hypoglycaemia may be explained by a reduction in adrenergic symptoms, which was noted in many patients. The frequency ofhypoglycaemic coma, however, was strikingly reduced with CSII, despite lower mean blood glucose concentrations. This may be due to smaller within day variations in blood glucose concentrations. Conflicting results regarding severe hypoglycaemia during intensified treatment have been reported.' The patients receiving CSII and multiple injections enjoyed a more flexible lifestyle but gained weight. This became a problem in only three patients. The insulin requirement decreased with CSII in accordance with the increased insulin sensitivity reported with this treatment.4' The main problem with CSII was subcutaneous infections, the frequency and causes being similar to those reported by others.3'I' 4243 Diabetic ketoacidosis was less common in our study. 3 42 43 In conclusion, the present study showed that near normoglycaemia may prevent the progression of early retinopathy and peripheral neuropathy and reduce glomerular hyperfiltration. As shown by most variables, concerning both glycaemic control and late complications, CSII was slightly superior to multiple injections, both being superior to optimised conventional treatment with twice daily injections.
